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They Say Thai 
Old Farmville 
She Ain't Got No Pep 
 THE Mm 
She'.? Got Pep 
All the While' 
She's Got Pep 
All the W-h-i-l-e t 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL. WEEKLY. 
Vol.  1.   No. 25. Farmville, Virginia. April 29, 1921. 
ANNUAL FIELD DAY PROGRAM GREAT 
SUCCESS 
For several day* prior to April 22d there 
was a little fear in the heart of S. N. S. 
that nature would not smile on her and give 
;i fair day for Field Day. When the great 
day urrived, however, and the sun was shinv 
bright, .-ill the girls, dressed in gym suits 
and their class colors, assembled in the audi- 
torium t<> start on the grand march. 
(Catherine Stallard, president of the Stu- 
dent Government Association and the 
fourth professional class, led the grand 
march with great dignitv. Then came our 
dignified degree girls, 'they were followed 
by the other classes, each ied by the class 
president. All the nirl- were looking their 
best, mi'I well, now, would it be wise t<> Ra> 
w Inch class looked best '. 
After marching up High Street to Blue's 
store and back to school, thev marched in 
excellent order to the athletic field. The 
program follows: 
1. Calisthenics drills—Fiwt place, S© 
niors. Although the Seniors won first place, 
the other classes, es|>eciaU\ Third Year 
High School did excellent work in their 
drills. 
2. Shuttle rehn First place. Fourth 
Year High School. How those Fourth Years 
can run. but the dignified Seniors are not 
so   -low ! 
'■'•. Running high jump For form. Se- 
niors: for height. Juniors. 
The Seniors nre graceful, bill someone 
suggested that next year we use high bridge 
or n rainbow for jumping purposes to let 
Julin Clark -how how- high sin- ran jump! 
I. Potato race First plnce, Fourth Year 
High School.   Second place. Juniors: third 
place. Senior-. 
M\  goodness, are all those High Scl I 
and Junior girls "farmettes" ? Thev cer- 
tainly can handle potatoes in n hurry. 
5. Fort} yard dash    First place, Seniors. 
Problem If Violettn Wilson ran "dash" 
forty yards in one tun hundred and seven- 
ty sixth of n second, how long will it take 
her to reach the training school, leaving 8. 
N. S. ;it eighty forty five A. M. I 
'"'. Arch goal relay First place. Third 
Year High School: second place. Seniors: 
third place. Fourth Tear High School. 
7. Baseball far throw First place. 
Fourth Tear High School: second nlnce, 
Juniors:   third   place.   Fourth   Tear   High 
School. 
The Fourth Tear High School Clasf ii 
planning a trip to the Potomac River to 
practice throwing across it. George Wash- 
mgton did, you know. 
8. Three-legged race Firs! place. Third 
Year High School: second plnce. Seniors: 
third place, Juniors. 
That is what you call working under dif- 
ficulties, hut they »ot there just the nine! 
Perseverance has its reward. 
'•'. Suitcase race First place. Seniors: 
second place. Junior.-: third place. Third 
^ ear High School. 
If no further education is obtained here. 
we have proof in the Senior ('lass that light- 
ning speed can lie acquired in dressing. 
Hereafter the rising bell for Senior- should 
ring ;it 7:L".' A. M. This, we nre sure, would 
give ample time to reach the dining-room 
nt 7:30. 
10. Hurdling First place. Senior.-: sec- 
ond place. Juniors: third place. Fourth Year 
High School. 
We saved the liest until last. 
The -core for the dai a- riimouiiceiI Fri- 
day I 
Seniors—30 point-. 
Juniors- lv point-. 
Just where would the cup look better, in 
the Junior or Senior parlor'. 
This will be decided after the tennis tour- 
nament and baseball game Saturday after- 
noun. 
charge of the pupil- in the different classes, 
and the exercises -how special phases of the 
class-room work. The eighth and ninth 
grades had charge of the first program last 
week. They brought before the rest of the 
school their work in journalism as carried 
out in the English department. At this 
week- assembly the Seventh tirade showed 
the part the South played in the Civil War. 
Chart-, picture-, "oenis an I songs made the 
program verv interesting. 
ATHLETIC NOTES 
\e\l   week \ oil will know   just  which cla-s 
i- to claim  the cup.      The tennis games are 
l>eing played every afternoon, with  a  big 
crowd of -pectator.-. An account of singles 
and doubles will be written and  appear in 
the next   paper. 
The baseball  games between the classes 
would have lieen played off by now   if the 
weather had not put a -top to them.   They, 
too,   will    have   heeii   played   by   next    week. 
We'd  ju-t   like to know   who i- going to be 
i|iieen   of  the  diamond. 
ALUMNAE NOTES. 
Dr. Jar man on Saturday. April Itith, at- 
tended a meeting of the Richmond branch 
ol the State Normal School Alumna.. 
Kighty-five were present with representa- 
tives from the lii . class our Normal School 
sent out and from classes down to the class 
of 1020. Dr. Jarman gave an interesting 
address. Other talks were given also. A 
line luncheon was served and a genuine good 
time was enjoyed hi all. Farmville Herald. 
Taylor, .lor.Ian. Misses Man Noel. Lurline 
Muring, Margaret Hundley. Elizabeth 
Hundlev. Kmilv dame-. Helen Welsh, Rose 
Oliver. 
Miss Noel i_ from Covington and i- prin 
cipal of the Citi   Point  school,  Mr.   Mock, 
who is from Philadelphia, is connected with 
the  DuPont   Company.    Richmond Times 
I uspatch. 
OFFICIAL NOTES 
President J. L. Jarman was in Richmond 
on Friday. April 16th, at the organization 
meeting of the Farmville Alumnae Asso 
ciation branch at that place. He was met 
by eighty-five alumnae of the school, includ- 
ing one graduate in the first class, I88.*i, and 
many from succeeding classes. Miss Sadie 
Armstrong was elected president of the 
Richmond branch and Mi— Martha Fitz- 
gerald, secretary. 
Many  new   courses  have  heen   planned   for 
the coming year to meet the demand- of the 
rapidly growing work leading to the degree 
of B. S. in Education. The Library has 
also added new I ks for this work and will 
secure  more  in the  near   future. 
Miss Ada Bierbower. Mi— Virginia Bugg 
ami Mr. J. M. Grainger were at the Cum- 
berland High School last Tuesday evening 
and served as judges in a debating contest 
there. 
The regiilarh weekly assemblies of the 
Training School, instead of being conducted. 
as   formerly,   by   the   mipervisors,   are   in 
Wednesday afternoon. April loth, from 
I ::'>n to (io'clock. an informal ten was given 
l>\ Mrs. Claiborne Wimbish at her home. 1 
Pierce Street. City Point, in honor of Miss 
Man Milton Noel 19101 announcing her 
engagement to R. K. Hock. The house was 
prettily decorated with the earl.i spring 
Rowel's, the color scheme lieing green and 
white. Little Maud \Viiiil>i-h held a basket 
of rosebuds, to which was tied the tiny an- 
nouncement cards, and upon arrival each 
guest took a rose. The dining-room table 
\\.i- uniquely arranged, and in the entei 
stood a doll, dressed ns n bride. Missc Lur 
line Moring. Kmilv .lame- mid Helen Welch 
assisted Mrs. Wimbish in serving. 
Among those present were Me lames 
Jeffrey Elder. D. I.. Elder. T. B. Rob rtson. 
Richard  Epp«, Pan Jones, Muiison. Short, 
The following Alumnae were guests for 
the week end of April ■_'•-'d : Laura Thomas, 
K i heri ne Riddle. Gyp Johnson. Tex llowi- 
son. Louise Garrett. Louise Childs. Nellie 
Seabnry. Laura Meredith. Peggj Wanna- 
ker. Florence Penick, Katherine Allen. 
Miss Pearl Voting, of Farmville. and Miss 
Ellen Carlson, of Clairmont. will return 
next year for third professional work. 
; 
1/1 
Mrs.   James,   of   Newport   News,   wn 
W eek  clld   gllCSt   of   I I lend-. 
— 
THE ROTUNDA during the day on business. 
•_'. Permission i" po to church Sunday 
night and nlso prayer services during the 
week  in  groups of  lour or  more  unchap 
Where QUALITY Counts 
Published weekly by the students of 
The   State   formal   School,   Farmville,   Va.  ,','..', V\(i' 
ss matter  March  1. ;$   Permission to go to the movies Fridav 
1!)21. »i the post office of Farmville, Virginia, right* in groups of four or more unchap 
under the Ad of March 3. 1879. eroned I i. e.. not  in line). 
—————————^—^——^—^—— |   Permission   I"   go   to   the   movies   in 
Subscription $2.00 per year. groups of four or more on week nights on 
~^-————————————__^^___^___ special occasions unchaperoned. 
MILDRED DICKINSON,        I r-in-Chief 5.   Permission to keep lights on  in rooms 
VIRGINIA BLASINGAME,   taistanl Editor f,,,,,,  [0 to II  P. VI.. provided all occupants 
VIRGINIA ANDERSON,     Businew Manager ,,f  ,.,„„„   .,,.,. ,|)in|   (l|.   fourth   professionals. 
Julia Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright, ,n,|  provided n  is agreenhle to all parties, 
tftrirtanl Business Managers. ,;    permission 1.. go to the postoffiee down 
Kate Da.M, Harriett Rucker,   Harriet Judson Munojs, NlVV|1   w]ien   necessary 
l.miHTiak.    MargaretAtwiil, r|||i (|(>irn,(. ^ MM|M. pRg(  ,i;m, |ui| M 
'  
;l(.<_■"■-  not  enjoyed  by the second  pro 
fessionnls, nside from that  <>f using the li- 
brnn  from 1" t<> 11  P. M. 
It is felt by Dr. Jar man and members oi 
these classes that these privileges  will not 
lii'porli T>. 
EDITORIAL. 
Win. can >;i\   that   S.  N. S. hasn't  good   be abused. 
athletic girls { 
NEW BOOKS SECURED BY LIBRARY. Just   what   <l" you   think  of  the  spirit 
shown on field.    It \\n- line, wasn't it r ...                    . '    ~~                . . We  have much '<» be  proud  "l   in  our 
And don't von think everything went off **hool.   Among those things whirl, help to 
like :i breezed make  lor an efficient   institution  i- ;i  well 
 equipped and well manager library.   Surelj 
Kid.I  Day was certainly n great success "*' l,l;,v '"' I"'"1"1 ",' our li'"';,,v :""1 Prais? 
...i the m,   Miss Barlow is to be highlv the «"«nHgjmen< ol  it'    rhe librarian and 
congratulated on the plans of the dav ami   n^anta deserv. r praise For the efficient 
the wav m which HUM  were carried out un- XV:,V  '''"','  tney have conducted their 
der her direction.   Speed and form were the work    for the classification and cataloging 
watchwords <.f the day.    It was due to per- "' booka ''""l ,"1' ''"' "rW v"1"""^ sw"red. 
sistent  practice under her -killed direction A " "|,,;|U;|I<'' library is one that gets new 
that all four classes were able to participate l,""'<>-                                                 ... 
in the events and show ahilitv in both par- "."' Inl,,,u"^ 's « l"J of books ol fiction 
ticiilars. received in the S.  N. S.  library since the 
Mention mav he made of the other offi- "!"',li»,-r "'' «1"' M\ term. Sepfember. 1920: 
cials of the day.   The judges were Dr. Tidy- , AM,'n-   R«y*n°™???»•    %  ,,lr  ( ,im"'- 
man. Miss Culkin and Miss fhtvnes for one 'i:l"-- 
set:   Miss Spear.  Mi-   Dietrich  and   Mra Butler. Samuel    Wa> ol All Flesh. 
Stokes for the other.    The fair judgments Wodehoiw. IV (I.    Little Warrior, 
mid   just  decisions of the  judges  were up- Conrad. Joiwpli    rhe Rescue, 
predated  by   evervbod>   on the  field.    Mr Sjwrtn. •'. A.    Adventurous Lady. 
Coiner   was   announcer   and   scorekeeper. Merrick. Leonard—House of Lynch. 
Klizabeth   Moring   served  a- clerh   of the Merrick.   Leonard- Conrad   m  Quest   of 
course, and  was assisted m  the heads "f "'s *°"th. 
each   class.    Sarn   Moore  acted   as   Rtarter. Maeauley.  Rose    Potterism. 
Helen   Diaper   an.I   Virginia    Blasingame O'Brien. Rdward J.    Beet  Short  Stones 
were inspectors  for the dav.    Mary Finch °^ ',',',',• 
was appointed a- press agent. Wharton. Rdith    Age ->f Innocence. 
The co-operation shown in everv particn- Walpole   Hugh   The Captives, 
lar   is ..tie of  the  most   admirable  things Cabell. James  Branch    Rivet   in Grand- 
about   the whole dav.    And that   i^ ..lie ..f father's  Neck. 
the best things about athletics.   Let'salwaya HeMorgan. William-   Somehow  Good, 
work together like we did down on the fielo!! Grey, Zane    Mysterious Rider. 
Mackenzie, Compton    Poor Relations. 
Seniors, did  v..n take note of just   how Lewi-. Sinclair   Main Street. 
Field Dav was pun, so that you can manage Fitzgerald. F. S.   This Side ..f Paradise. 
-.lie   if  you   are  athletic   manager  <»f the Tolstoi. Leo    Anna Karenina. 
school   in   which   yon   will   teach?   These Parker. Gilbert    No Defence, 
things will he valuable to you in your work Backus,    Mrs.    Henry    Career    <>f    Dr. 
:f VOU   want   t<> he a good, all ■round   tea- her. Beaver. 
Bacheller. Irving   Prodigal  Village. 
DEGREE GIRLS GRANTED PRIVILEGES ,   V'.'.T''1-   X,"'",!'"    1>""'"    L"k"   °f   *" 
....                             " Blackmore, R. I>.    L..rna Doone. 
rhe  following  privileges  have  been ex- Johnston. Mrs. Marv    Audrev. 
tended  to the  memliera of the  Third   and |>;imr   j   \j     Utt\0 Minister, 
rourtn Irofessional ( lasses by Dr. .lam,an Conner. Ralph    Man  From Glengarrv. 
and  the Home Department: Bennett. John    Master Skvlark. 
I. Permission to go down town any tune]     i»„(,|,, Rrnest    His Familv. 
"Farmville's Largest ami Most Progressive 
Store" 
The  Finest   in   W Apparel.  Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
"WH   WAST   YoiK   UTSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let OS Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GARLAND A McINTOSH 
Druggists 
rhe RBXALL Store 
Agentt for Sattman Kodak* 
We invite you to visit OUT new fountain 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders ol Fashion 
in 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The   Drug  Store  with   the  Personal  Touch 
Carrying au  Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
Where You Lan Get the Best 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
1 
—. 
WITH THE Y. W  C. A. 
VICTROLAS and   RECORDS 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
rg,       - Virginia 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
In order that our treasurer may be able 
to turn over a clean record, with ;ill dues 
collected and all bill.* paid, to her successor, 
the 1 . W. ('. A. i- putting on it- final finan- 
cial drive. We have devised ;i new scheme 
and feel that we will Inn.- the support of 
even girl in school. The dining room tables 
are competing w nli each other for n perfect 
record. A- soon as all tines at a table are 
paid in full. ,i money bag i- pasted by the 
number of that table, on a huge poster. 
"it tin- bulletin board. At present monev 
bags may IK- found after the numbers B, 15, 
IT. "..".. I-J. 17. 50.    \\f bope that the poster 
will soon he     weighted   down wit I ney 
bags. 
"1,1  f'ah/ntt  (/or*  (hit <>i off;,,. 
Tlir new  cabinet   has I n  installed ami 
will have it- first meeting Saturday. From 
row (.ii thev will have charge of the work 
of the V. W. C. A. 
The old cabinet, though feeling -ail ni 
tin' thought that it- \\<>H< i- over. fflndlv 
welcome* the new cabinet ami feel- confi- 
dent that it- successors will carry on the 
work to tin' honor of the V. \\. C .A. 
The cabinet wishes to thank all of the 
members of the Y. W. (\ A. for their hearty 
support and co oj>eration, and to express it- 
lasting l"M' Mud appreciation for all Mis- 
Steele ha- done. Tin' work with her for the 
V \V. ('. A. ha- been a heb) and a pleasure 
to nil cabinet members, and they feel that, 
a- they leave school to take their places in 
the world, her love and counsel will follow. 
thus helping them to live up to their ideals 
and to carry tin' work of our Father into 
all thev do. 
The old cabinet of the V. W. C. A. In.I 
you  farewell. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT CONFER- 
ENCE 
student government, but any problems af- 
fecting college life were discussed, and it 
was very helpful ami interesting to know 
the problems of other colleges ami how 11■<■ \ 
have met situations that have teen difficult 
for our school to deal  with. 
I he convention help- colleges to organize 
self-government associations ami gives to 
those schools who are just starting it the 
hem lit   i.f  years of experience.    This  year 
special attention   was given to the  pr< > IIIK NORMAL GIRLS1 PRINT SHOP 
tion of student government in high schools, school, Business and Social Stationery. Card.. 
I' vvas felt that il student government was Invitations. Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, «tc 
extended  to the  high schools the  -indent, 218 Third St.,  Farmville,  Va. 
would come earlier to feel just  what  honor  — ———  
and   individual   responsibility   mean-,   ami 
that   much   of  the  trouble   and   misunder RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
standings concerning if during the first Mar Home of the Famous 
of college would I liininate.l. QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAB 
'I he constructive side of student  govern-        Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits, 
ment was discussed most  fully, and it   was Main Street Farmville, Va. 
dearly shown that in it there are great pos- —  
-ihditie.- for good, especially in development RQY MOOSE 
of citizenship, which make- it Indispensable PHOTOGRAPHER 
m women's colleges today. KAKMVII.UK. VA. 
Agness Scott was a delightful hostess, and „        , •» ,     „t   , 
in the  various  form- of entertainment  af- Special Pictures for Students 
forded the -irl- from every college had ,m Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
opportunity   to   know   each   other  socially,   ' —'  
thereby getting the other colleges1 point of 
view   in  that   informal   wav. CCH00L  SUPPLIES FUTURE TEACHERS!   Write for our .•omnlete 
Ihe   following   is   the   program   that   AV;1S catalogue Of School Supplier     W« rarry   in  Hlch- 
provided and enjoyed by all: mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Tnenrimj. Supplies,   Water   Colors,   Drawtn,    Paper,   Note 
•-:«';"•>:""    Welcome tea   by  -indent  gov- BookSi Inkti Tableta .„„, in fact every artlcta for 
Prament. tehools and Colleges. 
'>:•_'"    Supper. 
The Southern Intercollegiate Student 
Government Association met at Agnes Scott 
College, Decatur. Ga„ April I2th-15th, This 
conference, which proved a source of inspi- 
ration to all those present to whom student 
government work i- entrusted, was com 
posed of representatives from the best col- 
leges     BOllth     of     the     Mason  l>l\oli     line. 
namely: Winthrop, Woman's College of 
Alabama. Shorter, Salem. Ifollin-. Missis- 
sippi State. Alabama Institute, Brenau, 
( oker. Meredith. Randolph-Macon. North 
Carolina College for Women, Florida State. 
Sophie N'eweomh. Converse, Anderson. 
Auburn. Trinity. Greenville, Woman's Col- 
lege. Greensboro Woman's College. West- 
hampton. Sweet   Briar, ami Farmville. 
The purpose of the conference was to 
bring before the delegates from different 
colleges problem- for mutual help and guff- 
gestion.     Not    only   problema   concerning 
, ;30-8:00   Sing. 
S:00-10:0t)    Piny. "Three Pills in a Box" 
by the Bhickfriars, 
]\'l  111,, Sill, I/, 
H-M-10:00—Closed session. 
10:00-10:30   chapel. 
10:30-11 :<>o   'Pea bv V. W. C. A. 
11:00-1:00   Closed session. 
2:30   Drive through   Atlanta   by   Alum- 
nae. 
v"11    Cotillion   Clnh  dance  in   the  jrym 
nasium. 
Thursday. 
8:00-10:00   Closed session. 
10:00-10:30   Chapel. 
10:30-11 :00 -House tea. 
II :'»(i-1 :(MI   ci,,sed meeting. 
2:00 8:00   Open meeting. 
■?'• :•"."   Trip to Stone Mountain. 
8:00-10:00   Gronn meeting. 
/•'/ ill n i/. 
8:00 10:00   Closed meeting. 
10:00 10:80   Chapel. 
10:80 II :0fl   Tea. 
11 :00 1 :00   Closed meeting. 
A FRIEND 
Ever n ad\, e\er true. 
Always near a-loi ing yon ; 
When  you excel  and  make  her  proud. 
When you're mo<>d\. w hen you're loud. 
Make- no  matter  w li.it   von do. 
She- alwavs near n-loving von. 
RIDDLE 
Qllcs.     Why i- a  torn up poem no good? 
An-,    liecause it- rhvme is broken. 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va. 
SPORTING GOODS 
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks, 
Morris and tluyler's Candies, Fruits 
C. E. CHAPPELL <<>., 
FARMVILLE, V.\. 
AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGHT 
You will see tin' Best  Pictures Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
PARMVILLE, V.\ 
, -it in -    I &0 1'. M. Sight- 7.45 I'. M. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits :  All Si/es and  Styles. 
School Work a Specialty. 
Amateur  Work   Finished. 
"Satisfied  Customers"  our  .Motto. 
RMVILLIE, VA. 
PLANTERS   BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY   AND  COUNTY   DKI'OSITORY 
Capital stork $ GO.ooo.oo 
Surplus         100.000.00 
E. S. SHIELBw.   7  "\ H. C. CRUTE, V-Pre*. 
.1.  I!. OVERTON, Cashier 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE.  VA 
:, 
/ 
FROM  THE   COTILLION  CLUB 
I 
Well, sir. when Dr. Jarimm sit id. ''Why ■ertainlv ili"-c girls nun attend the dance" 
i meaning the "< 'ampiis-ed League" I, we 
jusl naturally couldn't wail i<> ask those 
musical geniuses from Hampden-Sidney 
town to bring their violins, saxophones and 
piano- In in play  for the danee. 
Promptly ;ii R:3U these celebrities de 
music started, and we had the most grand- 
est ole time we've ever had. 1 t<'ll von that 
Tiger Novelty orchestra certainly ran play. 
IIIHI if nny one should ask von. Mr. Wade 
surely can put pep in ili«' punch. 
We just never have had Bitch ;i good 
time, four fair maids who we've found pan 
trip the light fantastic. Lots of old girls 
were back and all they could say was that 
it was ;i good dance. 
Terpsichorilv. 
COTILLION (I.IT,. 
THE FUTURE 
ridiculous  solemnities,  in  the  waj   "I" epi- 
taphs,   follow : 
From ;i eemeten   near ('incinnati: 
•'I lere lies Peter Jenkins, 
Who came to this city and died 
for the Itenettl of his health." 
■■(Mi   the  twenty-second   of June 
.lenat linn Kiddle went out of tune.'' 
■■Him us was, is gone from we. 
So we us is, must go to he." 
"Little boy. 
Pair of skates. 
Broken  ice, 
(rolden gates." 
'•Little girl. 
Box of paints. 
Sucked her brush. 
Joined the saints." 
GIRLS : 
Do you read the advertisements in 
The Rotunda ? 
RAIFF'S 
"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward" 
Ladies'   and   Misses'   Ready-to-Wear  Suits.   Coats. 
Dresses.  Skirts,   Waists,   Blouses.   Shoes. 
Hosiery. BStC. 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Fountain   Drinks,   Whitman's  Candies.   Fine   St* 
liouery. School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL GIRLS  HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes. 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
hi you. ol   innocent and restless youth. 
Our hope* n.iul  future lie: 
BY voiir work, rour love and voiir discon- «. .       . .. ...       „,_   —^—— ——————————-—    —— 
L.ni Stop and read them over and then   PAT- 
n       " ,   ,, ..    , WHITE DRUG COMPANY Our nation shall never die. RON ZE those who advertise. 
ESTABLISHED 186S 
In tin' labor of war von found voiir hirth, „ .. .   ..       ... . 
From pain all things that be' Remember, it is the  advertisers  and   sub- The Confidence of the Community for Over 
Doth come, to fight in n struggling world    scribers who make your paper possible. Half a Century 
For our future posterity. 
Voui   fight  is long IIml  your fight  i- hard. 
Rut  vouth. ronr will is strong. ™"™"™1^"~~~"~~'",—^^^~~ 
So on and on and up you climb 
A in I w in. though i hr way be long. 
' Mi. clear eyed  youth, ambitious youth, 
(liilil of a rest !<■-> age. 
lo make a nation great ainl strong 
This is iliv heritage. 
SPRINGTIME 
Springl line i- coming 
< her the lea. 
Soup birds are trilling 
For you and me: 
Rowd m i heir n<\\  gov ns 
Flowers ami trees 
Nod iiml lieckon in the breeze. 
Springtime is lasting 
I f we could Ree 
Inspiration ubiding 
In you and me; 
\ eiled in their loveliness 
I Inppiness ami peace 
Possess joys i hat never cease. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
J. I.  JARMAN, President 
For Catalog address THE  REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Va. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Kings. 
Class and Sorority Kings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
Finest  Toilette   Requisites,   Drugs   and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE  VA 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
FRANK S MISHAP 
•Tim:    "Did  yon   hear  thai   Frank  was 
stilus by a  rail ler '" 
Joe :   "No'   l |i,u ,|i,| it happen '." 
•'"":   "H«' I ght II second hand flivver." 
W. E   ENGLAND, 
TAILOR 
Cleaning and Pressinj 
Phone 249,   L07 Third Street, Farmville, J Va. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Members of the Federal Reserve System. 
We Solicit Your Account. 
C. C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floo>- Coverings 
FARMVILLB,   VA. 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
riiose who live long enough will find that AT 
sometime!) things solemn in themselves in- 
duce laughter. For the benefit of those who 
may not yel have realized this fact, n few 
D. W.  GILLIAMS 
KARMVIU E. VA. 
PAULETT A BUM'I 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick lee Cream Made to Order 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
I 
